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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arrangement</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Song - Concert Arr.</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song - Fox-Trot Arr.</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song - Himmelsbett - German Text</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Solo</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Orchestra - Concert Arr.</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Orchestra</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Orchestra - Fox-Trot Arr.</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Orchestra</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VICTOR RECORD - MME. JERITZA
VICTOR RECORD - FRITZ KREISLER
VICTOR RECORD - NAT SHILKRET'S Salon Orchestra
My Little Nest Of Heavenly Blue

(FRASQUITA SERENADE)

From the Operette
"FRASQUITA"

Music by FRANZ LEHAR

English Version by SIGMUND SPAETH

Moderato

Piano

In the silence of the night,
When the moon is shining bright,

And the world at last is fast asleep.
Ev'ry creature goes to rest,

In his cozy little nest, just his very own a-
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lone to keep. There's a little nest of mine, Of a starry blue di-

vine, Such a little home was never known.

'Tis a fair enchanted bow'r, Waiting for the magic hour,

Glorified with you, And through your love alone. My
REFRAIN

Lit-tle Nest of heav'n-ly blue, I'm lone-some there when far from you,
Each nook or cor-ner so co-zy and sweet, Needs on-ly you to be com-plete.
Soft fra-grance floats up-on the air, The spell of love is ev'-ry-where, But all my
life would be lone-ly and blue, If I could nev-er share my lit-tle nest with you.

In the si-lence of the night, When the moon is shin-ing bright, In my lit-tle

nest of heav’n-ly blue. I shall nev-er fret or pine, For some day you will be

(Small notes ad lib.)

mine, Dreams will all come true for me and you.
SOMETHING NEW — A FOX-TROT SPIRITUAL
THE MELODY HIT OF THE COUNTRY
SLOW RIVER

Words by HENRY MYERS
Music by CHARLES MICHIE

WORLD'S SUCCESS
GLOW-WORM
Used by Over 100,000 Music Teachers

| Medium Voice, Key Eb | .40 |
| Low Voice, Key C    | .40 |
| Piano Solo, (Original) | .40 |
| Piano Solo, (Simplified) | .40 |
| Piano Duet, (Four Hands) | .40 |
| Song, (German Words), High | .40 |
| Song, (German Words), Med. | .40 |
| Song, (French Words) | .40 |
| Male Quartette      | .40 |
| Mixed Quartette     | .40 |
| Trio for Female Voices | .40 |
| Violin Solo with Piano Acc. | .40 |
| Orchestra, (12 Parts) | .40 |
| Band Arrangement    | 1.00 |

WELL-KNOWN BASS SONGS

When the Ball in the Lighthouse Rings .35
Roll on Thou Dark & Deep Blue Ocean .35
Davy Jones Locker .35
King of the Vikings Am I .35
As High As the Stars, As Deep As the Sea .35
Mountain King .35
Rolling Stone .35
When the Ebb Tide Flows .35
Out Where the Breakers Roar .35
Song of the Forge .35
A Thousand Leagues Under the Sea .35
Over the Sea .35
Courage .35

WELL-KNOWN MUSICAL
READINGS AND CHILDREN'S SONGS

I've Got a Pain in My Sawdust .35
Hush Here Comes the Dream Man .35
I Don't Want Another Sister .35
Dear Little Jimmy Face .35
In the Dingle Dongle Dell .35
The Youngest in the Family .35
Dollie's Bedtime .35
Fraidy Cat .35
Freckle Face .35
Don't Be What You Ain't .35
My Gal Sal .35

WELL-KNOWN OLD TIME
FAVORITES

There'll Be a Hot Time in the Old Town
To-Night .35
Little Alabama Coon .35
Song That Reached My Heart .35
She Was Bred in Old Kentucky .35
Under the Bamboo Tree .35
With All Her Faults I Love Her Still .35
On the Benches in the Park .35
Little Lost Child .35
My Mother Was a Lady .35
Handicap Song .35
Lazy Moon .35
Oh Didn't He Ramble .35
Ida, Sweet As Apple Cider .35
Always Take Mother's Advice .35
Old Flag Never Touched the Ground .35

LATEST FOX-TROT BALLAD HIT FOR THE STAGE AND HOME

YOU SAID "GOO-D-NIGHT"
But
YOU MEANT "GOO-D-BYE"

Music by ALFRED SOLMAN & JAY GOREN

REFRAIN (Pick a head swing)

You said "Good night," dear, You meant "Good bye,"

Price 35c.

Each
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